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READY TO 

The place a person calls home should offer a sense of 
safety and security. For those renting an apartment, house 
or condo, that sense of safety and security relies heavily 
on the landlord or property owner doing their part. 
Industry experts say it ' s not just a matter of crossing your 
fingers' and hoping the land lord is a stand~up person. 
The best defense for renters is to familiarize themselves 
wi th the latest laws on the books that offer protection. 

Continues inside. 
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"Tenants have more rights and securi ties here 
(in D.C.) than mony other places," says Jona than 
Addison, owner of RenlJiffy.com , premier rental 
property preparation and fili ng service in the 
Washington, D.C. metropolitan a rea. "Every tenant 
should know plenty of resources are ava ilable in 
researching issues as well as reporting complaints." 

In recent yea rs, says Joel Cohn, legislative 
director, District of Columbia Office of the Tenonl 
Advocate, add itiona l lows that protect tenants have 
been updated to address c.urrent issues in cluding 
properly fo reclosures and more. 

During the peak of property foredosures in 
2009, the federal government took action through 
the Protecting Tenants at Foreclosure Act that in port 
sto tes : 

All tena nts must receive a 90·day notice 
befo re being evicted as the result of a 
foreclosure. 
With same exceplions, the low requires that 
in the event of fo reclosure, existing leases 
fo r renters are honored to the end of the 

term of their lease. 
The stated exceptions are for tenonts without 
a lease, tenants with a lease terminable at 
will under stote low, or where the owner 
acqu iring the property will occupy it as 
a primary residen ce. In these cases, the 
tena nts must receive a minim um of 90-days 
not ice 10 vocate the property. 
This low does nol oHed the requirements of 
any state or locollow that provides longer 
time periods or other additional protections 
for tenants. 

(Source Federat Depo~lllnsurance Corpora1ion: http:// ............... 
fd1c.{loy/news/newsJf,noncioI/2009JiiI090S6.hlml) 

uOne of the main misconceptions oUl there 
presently is that a landlord by virtue of 0 foreclosure 
can evid the lenont immed ia tely," says Evon 
langer!, ESQ., of longerllow Group in Maryland. 
"I've hod severa l inquiries from tenants that have no 
ideo what their rights are in foreclosure. However, 
prolections have been enoded for residentia l 
tenants in Maryland. Even month to month tenants 
co nnol be evicted immediately on the residentia l 
side." 

In D.C. , a low has also been updated to give 
tenants on opportunity to purchase a rental building 
once it is put up for sole, explains Cohn. Ever since 
the low was enacted in 1980, lenonts have hod a t 
leost 0 full 30 days to consult wi lh aHorneys and 
organize themselves before submitting the uletler of 
interes t." 
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In 2009, however, the D.C. Court of Appea ls -i 

obruptly ruled to the contrary. As a resull, a tenant ~ 
losl his right of purchase, despite the undisputed ~ 
fact that he had moiled the Jeller with two weeks to t;, 

~~~~~~~~~~~i~~~t~ \~n~tU~:: i~edt~I~~~t~e~~~~~~ ::: ~ 
days after the statutory time-frame expired. ~ 

"The new law makes the important technical Z 

clarification that the 'ma ilbox rule' a pplies. Thus, the ~ 
legislature mode jts inten t expl icit and unmistakable: ~ 
The tenan t or tenant group preserves its rights so :::0 

long as the 'leiter of interest' is moiled at any point !: 
within the statutory time period," says Cohn. ~ 

Jim Russell, managi ng director of The d 
Collingwood Group, a D.C. -based business ~ 
odvisory firm, says that some changes to Virginia ~ 
code in recent years give renters more guidelines on c 
lease termination. ~ 

Yeor-to·year legg!' Either party can termina te 
leose by giving th ree months' notice in writing prior 
10 the end of the lease. 

Month-to_month lea se: Either party can 
terminate lease by giving 30 days notice in writing. 

"Howeve r, 120 days' writlen notice is required 
if the termination is due to rehabilitation or 0 

change in the use of all or any parl of a buildi ng 
c.on tai ning at leas t four residential units," explai ns 
Russel l. "Changes sholl include but not be limited 
to conversion to hotel, motel, apartment hotel or 
other commercial use, planned unit development, 

Continues. 

This artide was wrinen by Heather Kempsie in conjunction wilh The Washington Post Custom Content department and did not involve Ihe news or editoria l departments of this newspaper. 
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** Amazing Maryland Properties ** 

• Close to The Mall al Prince Georges 
• 5 Minutes to Balt.lWesh. Parkway 
• Balconies and terraces 
• METRO BUS STOPS HEilE 
• Grand size poot 

CLOSE TO METRORAIL 

301-637-7539 

2 BRs from $1 020* . 3 BRs from $13270 

• House sized apartments · Breakiasl bars 
• Master bedroom suites wfsltti ng areas 
• Electronic entry system ;'~r:c'~~~~ 
• Walk· ln closets · Pool and sundeck 

GAS HEAT & COOKING INCL. 
2 BR SPECIALS 
301-637-5787 

2 BRs from $995· 3 BRs from $1 237 

• New energy/cut AYlng wiltdoW1 
• Electronic entry s1Stem 
• Eat·in kitchens wfbreakfast bats 
• Unexpectedly large living rooms 
• Pool and playground' Min. to National Harbor 

METRO BUS STOPS HERE 

301-637-5351 

2 BRs from $11 25 • 2 BRs & Den from 1255 
3 BRs from $1550 

• Gas he.-.t& cooking Included" 
• Metro bus at your door 
• Sparkling fUlJ s ize pool 
• Individual a!a rm systems Included 

FULL SIZE WASHER & DRYER' 

301-850-2248 



Know your rights: The 
latest laws on the books 
protecting tenants 

rehabilita tion, demolition or sa le to a conlrad 
purchaser requiring on empty building." 

New laws in Maryla nd mean residents in 
residential apartments cannot be charged an amount 
lorger than two months' renl as a security deposit, 
soys l onger!. "This is far different than the scenario in 
a commercial rental, where the landlord can charge 
whatever the market dictates. I've seen commercial 
security deposits of six months or longer upon severo I 
occasions although they ore not the norm." 

In addition, Maryland's Minimum livability 
Code, updated in 2009, wos enacted to provide 
certoin minimum standards primarily for renlal 
properties including standa rds for bosic equipment 
and facili ties used for ligh t, ventil ation and 
san itation and establishing minimum requirements 
for means of egress, fi re protection systems. 

Many of the reg ions' rental markets ore 
favorable towards tenonts, says Russell. Tenant 
responsibilities are to pay rent, resped the property 
and comply with lease terms. "Renters really need 
to reod the terms of the lease and understand their 
responsibil ities," he says. "There is tremendous 
opportun ity as a renler 10 be protected and make 
sure you are safe and secure ." 

FOR MORE INFORMATION 
PLEASE CONTACT: 

D.C. Office of the Tenant Advocate 
ota .de.gov 

Rental Accommodations Division (RAD), D.C. Dept. of Housing 
and Community Development 
dhcd .dc.gov 

Virginia Fair Housing Office 
fairhousing.vipnet.org 

Maryland Attorney General's Office: 
Landlords and Tenants: Tips on Avoiding Disputes 
oag.state.md.us/Consumer/land lordTenantPDF.pdf 

Public Justice Center - a nonprofit legal advocacy organization 
founded in Maryland in 1985 offers a tenant advocacy program 
hHp :llwww. publicjustice .orgl our-work/index.cfm? pogeid = 85 

This artide was written by Heather Kempsie in conjllnction wilh The Washington Post ClIstom Content department and did not involve the news or editorial departments of III;s newspaper. 

SEE MY NEXT APARTMENT IN VIDEO? 
GOO D MOVE. Unique video wolk.th roughs show you the apartment you'll be renting and even w here you might put your furniture. Just another 

innovation from America's mo st he lpFul apartmen t rental resource . And another rea son why it's a lways a good move wi th Apartments.com . 
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